Oral toxicity of extracts of the microcystin-containing cyanobacterium Planktothrix agardhii to the medaka fish (Oryzias latipes).
As previously demonstrated the medaka fish appears to offer a good model for studies of microcystins (MCs) effects. Since cyanobacterial toxins are released with other molecules in the aquatic environment when the producers are dying, in this study, we performed additional experiments in order to compare the described effects obtained with the pure toxin microcystin-LR (MC-LR), among the most toxic MCs, to those induced by complex extracts of an MCs-producer Planktothrix agardhii, strain PMC 75.02 and a natural bloom containing the MCs-producer P. agardhii. The toxicity of these extracts containing several variants of MC was determined in adult medaka treated by gavage. Extracts of an MCs-free strain of P. agardhii (PMC 87.02) were assayed for comparison. Extracts effects were analysed on two tissues, liver and intestine by means of photon and transmission electron microscopy. MC was localized in these tissues by immunocytochemistry. No effect was detectable with extracts of the MCs-free P. agardhii strain. The two MCs-P. agardhii extracts (strain and natural bloom) were able to induce harmful effects in the liver and intestine of the medaka fish in acute intoxication by gavage. In these target organs as shown by toxin immunolocalization, reactions leading to cell disjunction and lysis were observed apparently associated with an immune reaction implying MC containing macrophages. These effects are similar to those previously described with photonic microscopy in medaka treated with pure MC-LR with additional results obtained under the electron microscope. Since no significant effect was detected with the MCs-free (PMC 87.02) extract, we then conclude that MCs, even in complex association with other cyanobacterial components, should be responsible for the toxic effects observed in treated fish.